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CABABBUS CAMP.TUESDAY'S GAME. PRODUCING BAIN WITH
THE USE OT DYNAMITE.

8TUX nOHTlHG
, OVEB BATTLESHIPS. Illll. I

II PU'DPt IlUnt' InTiution to Gettysburg

litinIM lilflyti.jY.rv''rli;.
' ' '!

IIIFATHERS

Another Family Bow ia Caucus Over
Battleship Appropriations.

Washington, Aug. 14. House Dem-

ocrats are prepared for "another
family row" in the caucus over the
battleship appropriations. Chairman
Burleson, of the caucus, and Majori-
ty Leader Underwood expressed con-

fidence before meeting that the com-

promise upon one super dreadnaught
would be accepted by the Senate, in-

stead of two new battleships, ber- -
mitting passage of naval appropria-- J
. .L!M T TX
ion Din. a score oi noose Demo-

crats, headed by Representative Rol-

ler, of New York, insisted that the
would demand two battleships. 8hl-z- er

had a resolution prepared for sub-
mission, giving the Democrats au-

thority to vote as many battleships
as they see At. Representative Bur-
nett, of Alabama, beading no battle-
ships faction, declared that he would
fight the sciieme to compromise on a
$25,000,000 dreadnaught. '

ANOTHER STEAMEB
COLLIDES WITH ICEBERG.

Ship's Engines Were- - Reversed Just
In Time to Prevent Titanic's

Boston, Mass.. Augustx i:l. The
Allan Coinuanv todav announced that
another wireless message was receiv-- 1

ed this morning from Capt. Cook,
confirming the first announcement
that the liner (Vfrsican was not se-

riously damaged, and giving details
of the collision with an iceberg.
When the berg was sighted, said the
message, the ship's engines were re- -

ersed but not in time to entirelv
avoid the berg. The how was slight-
ly stoved in, the damage being ahovt
the water line.

la a Fait Aad Fariotn Game, the
Ciaeoi Defeated High Point, 9

to L
In a fast and brilliant came the

Cineoa defeated High Point by a
score of 2 to 1. Meadows did the
twirling for the Cineoa, while Fes
permaa officiated ia that capacity
for the visitors. Both pitched great
ball aa is their custom. Meadows,
however, outclassing Fesperman, al-

lowing only two hits and striking
out sixteen men. Fesperman did not
get his curves to breaking until af-

ter the fourth inning.
The" Adding of both teams was ex

cellent, only one error being counted
against each side. The runs for the
Cineoa were brought over in the
fourth, when West singled and was
sacrificed to second by Johnson. Win
ston singled and stole second. Pat-
terson scored West and Winston
with a single.

In tie eighth Meadowa'fumblde a
bunt put down by Jones, who went
to second on a passed ball, to third
on a wild pitch and was sacriAed in
by Honeycutt.

The work of Angier in center,
Brock well on second and Edwards on
first, starred for High Point, while
that of Ooocb, West and Johnston
for the Cincos. Winston and Honey-e- n

tt, each deserve credit in their
ra telling. Moose and Patterson led
in batting, each getting tw,o hits out
of three times at the bat. Roberts
and Fesperman each hit a two-ba-g

ger.
Mr. Brandon officiated at the game

both Monday and yesterday. Some
how or other the fans did not kick
against any of his decisions yester-
day. If some of thuge persisted kick-
ers would undertake to do what the
umpire has to do, they" would not last
two minutes. would look into
an umpire's decision with a reason-
able amount of common sense and
justice they would find that he is
right nine times out of ten. The line-

up and box score is as follows:.

SOCIETY CTBCLES IN WASHING

TON BUTTLED.

Waif Tound Amid Squalor Said to

Bo the Sou of a Washington Socie-

ty Woman. Child Found By Po"

llca-t-a Dirk Boom,' Where He Had
-

seen imprisoned lor Months
Washington, Aug, 14. That a

prominent Washington society wom-

an is the mother of Joe Wilford
Johnson, the bedraggled waif of ten
years, who was found a prisoner amid
unspeakable squalor al the home of
Nora Johnson, a negrcss, where his
mother desired that lie succumb to
imprisonment, is claimed by the po-- 1

lice today. Hie negress claims the
boy as her own, but the third degree
developed numerous contradictions in
her story. The boy told of the heat-

ings which his "white mother" ad-

ministered because- - he called her
mother. The child was found by

the nolle wIipta h hml ben imi.rii. '

Wd in a dark room for months. The
negress is held on the charge of mal-- 1

treating the hoy. Judge Delaney is
investigating and says lie expects sen-

sational developments,

HOUSE PASSES WOOL BILL
OEVEB VETO OT TAFT.

Democratic Success Signal for Wild
Scone on Floor. Republicans in
Protest.
Washington Aug. 13. By the nar-- 1

bill over President Taft's veto. The

a number or thtnos or nc- -

--TEBEST COME BETOBE
v

THE BOARD.

Street Car Company Notified That

Buffalo Street Most Be Put la Re-

pair, "And That a Car Barn Mart

Be Erected within SO Dejn. Speed

of CaiVUmitad to 10 Milen aa

' - Hour. Two' Pnhllc Taileta to B

. , Brecteo-Soathe- rB Railway Hoti-fte- d

That Depot Plana Will Bo Ao--

eepted If Shod is Built Special

Pund for Better Enorcemant of

Prohibition Law. Other Matters.

An interesting meeting' of the city
aldermen was held last night, anil a
full docket wan cleared.

The colored Are comany was
granted permission to invite the State
Firemen's Association to nieet here
next year.

The uniforms for the white fire
company were ordered to be paid for,
amounting to $250.

The Cannonville Are company was
allowed $40 te operate a moving pic-

ture show, this being the amount of
the tax.

Mr. Roberta, of Salisbury, manag-
er of I lie street car company, was
present, and was notified that Buff-
alo street must, be put in repair at
once, ami that the street ears must
be removed from the side track on
West Depot street. He was notified
that a car barn must be erected with-
in .'10 days, and he promised to lo his
best to have this done. The barn will
be built on the triangle just opposite
the side track.

An ordinance was passed limiting

In All 4,500 Pounds of Dynamite
Were Exploded, and the Bains
Came.

Battle deck. An- - 14. Willi
Moore, Chief of the United Stales
Weather Bureau, and the Industrial
Association of Battle ( reek, are en-
gaged in a c Htroveisv over the ques-
tion of making rain with dynamite.
Battle Creek is the first city in the
North to produce rain by means of
explosives, following the' lan
employed by Mr. ('. W. lt, of Bat-
tle Creek, ujx.n his ramh at Pot
City. Texas.

Mr. Post furnished the dynamite
for the Battle 4'reek exjierimeiit, akitl
the Battle Creek Industrial Associa-
tion put on a rain-hattl- e just west of
the city, on July 2:1. In all, 4,500
pounds of dynamite were exploded,
in 1,500 shots, and a downpour of
rain followed, without wind, or any
thunder and lightning.

The experiment was announced sev-
eral weks in advance. .Mr. Moore
declared the experiment impractical

ii. i nc, Hi.! .ienii-ie.- i iair weatner
olr Kattle ( reek ou Julv 23. Dur
ing the morning the sky was bright
and clear.

There was a tiring' station every
h mile. The dynamite was

laid on the ground in
cnarges aim exphxle.l every tew mm- -
utes at each of the h'fteeen stations,
The battle started tn 10:3(1 in the
morning and continued until 3:30
in the afternoon. The detonation

ild he heard for a distance of 20
miles.

About 1:30 a slight precipiatiou
was noticed, but this was more like
a mist t hail rain. When the firinir
ceased, the sk- - was overcast with
louds. About 4:30 (he rain beiran

to fall and continued in showers 1111- -'

111 o:.(( 11 cliK-k-. I he government-lai-
gauge, showed a fall of nearly

half an inch .44 being t lie official:
report.

The rain makers admit they cannot
produce rain unless the hygrometer
shows over (10 degress of humidity in
the air. The night before the ex-

periment it showed 74 per cent in
Battle Oeek.

J. J. ASTOR, JR., ARRIVES

Posthumous Child of Millionaire
Born This Morning at 8:15.

N'ew York. Aug. 14. Col. John
Jacob Astor 's posthumous child, and
heir to f.'l.OOO.OOO arrived at S:15
o'clock this morning. The boy will he
named John Jacob Astor. The moth -

er. the physicians reported, is doing
well.

The Ford hotel, of Salisbury, is to
be remodeled and 15 rooms added.

Ty Cobb Tells of the Attack Made!row ,uarS?in of Ave votes the house
on Him. i today passed the wool tariff revision

the sliced of the street car to 10
miles an hour.

It wast ordered thnt two public

RH111S
CONGBESS TAILED TO MAKE

NECESSARY APPBOPBIA-TION- .

One Hundred And Eighty Thousand

Soldiers Did Not Receive Quarter-

ly Allowances Aagnst 4. Cosunls-sion- er

of Pensions is Deluged With
Complaints. Fifteen Million Dol-

lars Due Cannot Bo Distributed.

Washington, Aug. 14. One hun-

dred and eighty thousand soldiers,
veterans of the Civil and Spanish-Americ-

wars, have not received
their quarterly pension allowances
due due August 4, because congress
t'nilpd til InflL-- tlto iiA.Mflirv innm.
priatmn. ( omraissioner of Pensions
Davenport today is deluged with com
plaints and inquiries from thousands
of dependent veterans, but is helpless.
Filled! million dollars due the veter-
ans cannot Ik distributed until con-
gress either passes a new pension bill
,r continues the old appropriation
hill.

ODELL TELLS ON ROOSEVELT.

Says After Conferring With the Col-

onel in 1908, Harriman Baised
$240,000 campaign Fund.
Washington. August 14. B. B.

Me!l former Governor of New
York, manager of the Republican'
campaign in 1004. today told the
Senate committee, investigating eon- -
tributions. that the late E. H. Harri--
111:111. the railroad king, showed him
a letter from President Roosevelt,
asking Ilarriman to come to Wash-
ington. I luminal! conferred with
Roosevelt, and afterwards raised
$240,000 for the State campaign.

Discussing Plans for Bull Moose
Campaign.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 14. Progressive
Chairman Dixon, Geo. W. Perkins
nnj 0 W nam anMA w
this afternoon to discuss with Col.
Roosevelt plans for financing the Bull
Moose campaign. The Colonel '

an- -
noiineed that he expected to stump
thirty-si- x States between now and
November, but said ways and means
for the trip are unsettled,

If you want to buy or sell any
kind of real estate in city or country,
see Jno. K. Patterson, Concord, N. C.

Week

Reason n

Sale Price 12Vc
Sale Price 16c

Sale Price 19c

Sale Price 25c

Sale Price 89o

pieces alike.

toilets be erected at onee, one in a
back lot on each side of Union street.

L. C. Byles, manager of the fire
' ' "30 - ab-- deportment-,-was given days

vote, 174 to 80, was made possible tell Ed. R. Mclntyre may have been
only by the defection of twenty-on- e j swallowed up by the earth. Vague

who voUJ with the Dem-- j ports and telegrams came to the chief
ocrats. The announcement of Dem-ifro- m all parts of the country, officers
ocratic success created a wild outburst in distant states wiring for more pre-i- n

the house, and amid great confusion cise descriptions or marks of identili-- t
lie Republican leaders protested that cation, but few offering any hope of

Speaker Clark must count as voting an arrest. At midnight last night a
ten members who answered present" long distance telephone call from a
to their names, would I point seyeral hundred miles from
have " deteatioT'the Democratic "lrd- - iHighToinf and along the route Mc-gra- m

by overcoming the five-vo- te mar-- tntyre is 'believed to have taken furn-gai- n

and making impossible the a new hope, but only the coming
ordiug of the necessary two-thir- of morning can tell whether or not the
vote of the house. This the Speaker suspicion of the officer at the other
declined to do. end of the line was of value. This

Iss than an hour after the wool officer had read in his morning paper
bill had been repassed in the house a description of Mclntyre and he de-th- e

conferees on' the sugar tariff bill clared that he believed he had the

HIGH POINT AB R H PO A J5
Angier. cf 400200Brockwell, 2b ..400 3 00
Ionian, as... 40001 0
Welch, 3b . j. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Edwards, lb. . 300 5 20
Bowden, If.. ..200210Fesperman. p.. .301000J6nes, rf 1 3 10 2 11
Honeycutt. c 2 0 0 9 0 0

Total 29 1 2 24 5 1

CINCOS AB R H PO A E
Roberts, If 401000West, ss." 4 1 1 1 2 0
Johnson, 2b 3 0 1020
Winston, c 3 1 115 2 0
Patterson, lb . 3 0 2, 9 0 0
Gooch, rf . 2 0 0 2 0 0
Moose, cf 3 0 2,0 0 0
Pearson, 3b 3 0 0 0 1 0
Meadows, p 300011

Total ... .28 2 8 27 ,8 1

sence with pay on account- of ill
health.

The street committee was instruct
ed to rent the street sprinkler to the
best advantage

It. A. Sappenfteld was ejected build
inir inspector in place of 'J. II. Dor- -

ton, resigned.
The city engineer was instructed

to have two signs erected, one at
each end of the city on the National
Highway, notifying ' aiilomobilUsts
that speed in the city must not ex
ceed 10 miles an hour. The speed of
autonules turning corners was chang
ed from t to 6 miles an hour.- -

Anauai Meeting Held Yesterday.

Historian's Paper Bead. Accept
Reunion.

Camp, Xo.
eourthonse

t a. m. t 11. 1912. C'apt.
H. B. Parks Wine absent. Lieutenant
Oeo, K. Ritchie presided. Prayer
was made by Chaplain Simpson.

The routine business being dis-

patched. In unanimous vote the old
otlieers were all The ex-
ecutive committee was made com-
plete by adding I lie name of M. M.
(iillon to the name of 1). ('. Caldwell

""i0"!''- - parks'
The secret arv read a letter con

taining a most cordial invitation from
the G. A. R. to unite with them in
reunion in 1 ! 1 t. on the battlefield of
Gettysburg.

After some rather interesting and
animated discussion the following
resolution whs unanimously adopted:

Resolved. That we accept most
beartily the invitation of tli Grand
Arm' of Republic to particulate
in reunion on the battlefield of Get- -

tysburg in lilllt, the 50th anniversary
of the iireat buttle, and we urge as
many of ramp to attend as may find
it possible.

The business beim; finished, the his-

torian. J. 1). Barrier, read his annu- -

al report and on motion of Rev. T. W.
s"lilu' a M'"11 vote of thanks was
adopted tor same.

The meetiig was ininsuallv well
attended ami the interest was grati-
fying.

M'INTYRE STILL AT LARGE.

Day of Ceaseless Serening Ends With
One Paint Hope.

Greensboro News, 14th.

A day fraught with false hopes and
scuri ving efforts to follow cold trails
closed last nighl with the admission
from Chief of Police Ridge, of High
Point, that in so far as he could

right man spotted. He said the sus--
peet came into his town on an earlv

.morning irain. ne oincer was given
a full description of Mclntyre and
asked to-- communicate immediately
with ( lnet Ridge it he tound any
gounds, for suspicion.

Iseahour Reunion.
jlv ;l()tu reimMm f (i,e

Konlollr faniilv was held at the home
(lf Ml. j,n ojrel-s-

. y. ; twn.
slip Bear SWlMl enm,u Kverv
year the fainilv holds its reunion at

ie lloine r simM, ,neulir of the
family. These are the descendants
of j ,,, ise,lll0llr ,, S(,,,ied in
tili ,., y 11U1I1V yo(ll.s T,e de
scem,HIltR ,, number about 278 liv

I, I,,.'.- n,...s..n, . M, R(H,Prs'
'

Tj frolll 'ai)arrus, Rowan

Thp;; huvt. ,,,.,. ,,jht bir'ths and one
)pfl( h in t1(. f)llmv i tie iast year.
. I. f farmers execnt
lwl ,.an,.... ,;. n teachers. The

0l,ut grandchild, Mr. S. R. Andrews,
:,. ,ul vru .,1,1 nn.i ti.- - vonno-es-

,r,...nri1,l,il,l is two vears old. Two sons.
one grandson and tour sons-in-la- w ot
Mr. Isenhoiir were in the Civil War.
Thev have been meeting onee a year
for 15 years. Next year thej will
meet at Mr. James Smith's in Nv 3
township. Mr. Isenhour was born ii
1824 and he had seven children. Only
Ave of these had heirs and the 278
children sprung from these five chil-

dren. S. R. ANDREWS.

Yesterday was the second hottest
day this year throughout North
Carolina. The thermometer at Raleigh
registered 95 degrees.

r CAPITAL 1100,000
SURPLUS 53,000

New Accounts ,

Large or Small
Welcome! at
TbisBank.

'v':-
; i

Concord
National
Bank.

TOUB "PEB CENT. Interest
Paid on Tim Deposits."

met and disagreed. Thev determined
0 report l0 the house and senate that

hau been found impossible to reach
compromise between the Underwood

and liodge-Bristc- bills
This action is expected to mark!

the end of the sugar tariff considera- -
tion in the present session, and the'
excise tax bill, which was framed to1
mane up levenues tnai wouia alive
been lost by the reduction of the su -

gar tariff, also probably will remain
in conference when Congress adjourns.

-

ueatn rrom lauing unoer wagon
Wheels.

.
Word was received here yesterday

or the death or Mr. rranK Moop the
eigliteen-year-ol- d sou ot Mr. coium- -

Ait Embroideiiss
The Southern Railwayiwas notified

that the depot plans would be accept-
ed conditioned on the erection of a
shed as before asked for. This shed
is to be 600 feet long.

A resolution was passed by the
board two months ago giving to the
Law and Order League all taxes re-

ceived from drug stores for selling
whisky. The .city attorney stated that
this action is illegal, whereupon the
following was adopted:

Resolved: By the Board of Alder-
men of the City of Concord that the
taxes collected from the drug stores
for the sale of liquor on prescription
be set aside as a special fund to be

'
. used bjt the Chief of Police with the

All
bus Sloop, ot Rowan county, ncar,imr H2 d(lldi making a total of
Mill Bridge. He fell between the:-;1- T,.rB 152 members of
mules from the wagon he was driving.
and the wheels passed over his body.
He was hauling wood to Sloan s Mlll,!.,.i' reLlenbin-,- r enmities Amonir
and in going down a steep grade, them are IienilfNlirS) Andrews, Doug-abo-

a mile from his home, he was i?hrt n,IPv Rim ete
THE SAMPLE ART EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK

SALE IS A GOOD ONE TAB BEYOND OUR EXPECTA-

TIONS. THE ABT SECTION WAS SURELY A BUSY

PLACE YESTERDAY AND WILL BE ALL-WEE-

consent 'of the Mayor toward the em-

ployment of detectives or other means
for the better enforcement of the
law in the mtv.

Ty Cobb, the Detroit outfielder.
ho was attacked and stabbed

a
by a

gang ot rumans in Detroit Mimlay
mght, says that he was "driving his
automobile to the station accompan
ied bv his wife, when three assail
ants npieared from behind a wood-

en building and ordered the car to
stop. The men were partly under tile
influence of liquor and when the ma
chine eame to a stop Cobb jumped
from the machine and began to ar--

ue with them with the men. The trio
then demanded money from the ball
player and with the demand all three

ade a lunge at ( obh. i obb attacked
the trio and began a battle royal. One
man was knocked down with a blow- -

on the chin and then one of the oth
crs began to run while the third one
grabbed tohb around the neck and
the pair clinched. While the !'" in

ere wrestling about the thug pulled a
knife and inilicted a wound in

Cjjbb's back. Cobb finally shook off

the assailant before he could do any
further injury. Cobb was treated by

physician. Two stitches had to be
taken.

Cobb tried to keep the matter quiet
and would not discuss the attack.

Parker-Langhor- Wedding.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 14-S-

ciety in the East, as well as in San
Francisco displayed a lively interest
in today's wedding of Miss Julia H.
Langhorne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. Langhorne, and Lieu-

tenant James Parker of the United
States Navy. The bride was born
and raised in Virginia and is a first
cousin of the famous beauties immor
talized by Charles Dana Gibson, of
whom one is the wife of the artist
and another, Mrs. Waldorf Astor, of
London. Lieutenant Parker, the
bridegroom, is the son of Col. James
Parker ot the Eleventh Infantry,
now stationed at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., and a nephew of former Con-

gressman Richard Wayne Parker, of
New Jersey.

Prince Henry 50 Years Old.

BerlinAug. 14. Prince Henry of
Prussia, only brother ot the Uernian
Emperor, received a flood ot congrat
ulations trom his relatives and
friends in many parts of the world
today on the occasion of his fiftieth
anniversary. Prince Henry has been
connected with the navy since boy-

hood and is regarded as a high au-

thority on naval matters. In 1!)02 he

visited New York to attend the
launching of Emperor William's
yacht Meteor. Four years later the
Emperor appointed him commander-in-chie- f

of the imperial navy.

Meeting of ..Lutheran Synod.
Saginaw, Mich., Aug. 14. Dele

gates from every Lutheran synod of
the United States are attending the
synodical conference which assem-
bled here today for a week's session.
All branches of denominational work
will be discussed by the conference
and on Sunday next a special meet
ing will be held in the auditorium
for the consideration of negro mis
sionary work.

Miss Estelle Grant, niece of ex--

Congressman John' 6. Grant, of the
Asheville - dutnet, brought suit
against tho Charlotte; Observer for
mentioning her name in connection
with the Myrtle Hawkins ease at
Henderson ville. The Observer made
proper correction and the suit, which
was for $15,000, was settled in Hen-

derson eounty Superior Court last
week by the payment of $750 by the

V The vote on the above was a tie.
There were only four aldermen pres-
ent; and C, H. Barrier .and W. B.

' Bruton voted for the resolution, while
- Messrs. . Jno. W. Propst and A. L.

Brown I voted . against it. Mayor
Wagoner cast the deciding vote in
favor of it . .

-

The taxes were levied, which are
the same as last year.

The

25c Art Work

35c Art Work

38c Art Work

60c Art Work

75c Art Work

No two

Summary : Earned runs Cincos
2. Two base hits Roberts, Fesper
man. Struck out By Meadows 16;
by Fesperman 8. Left on bases Cin
cos 4. High Point 3. Double play
Jones Wild pitch
Meadows. Passed ball Winston.
First base on errors High Point 1
Hit' by pitcher Bowden. Stolen base

Winston. Time: 1 hour and 2 nun
utes. Umpire, Mr, Brandon.

Trick's Aladdin Lawn Party.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 14. The "billion-

-dollar lawn party," which Henry
C. Frick, the steel magnate, is to
give at his Prides Crossing estate on
Friday night 'of this week, promises
to establish a new" high-wat- mark
for lavish entertainment among the
North- Shore colony, whose summer
residents include many of the wealth-
iest and most prominent families in
all sections of the country. Except
ing President Taft,1 every man pres
ent will be a millionaire, and the en
tire affair will be conducted an
scale of .t

magnificence calculated to
make tne old .flew n,nglanders gas
with wonder. ; ,

Nahant contracting firm has
signed a contract' which obliges them
to lay a smooth and perfect dancing
Moor on' the Frick lawn between the
hours of 7 and 9 on Friday; evening
and to take it again between the
hours of 1 and 3 on the following
morning. This contract is typical of
all the arrangements that have been
made for the fete. It is Mr. rick's
intention that his lawn shall present
its usually orderly and well-ke- pt ap
pearance at dark on Friday evening
and again at daybreak on Saturday
morning; but for tho four hours be-

tween 0 p. m. and 1 a. m. it will be
transformed into a- fairyland. 'It is
said that the party will represent
the largest gathering of millionaires
ever assembled at one time in this
or any other country, j

Grace Cannot Live Long..

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 13. Eugene H.
Qrace underwent an unsuccessful op
eration to day to locate the . bullet
which he charges his wife, Daisy
Opie Grace, sent into his 'body last
March. In the opinion of hu physi
cians he will be paralyzed for the
rest of bis life, which they think
will not be longer than four months,

''Thomas Avers, of Pierre, 8. J)
has ' made formal announcement of
his eandidacv on ' the Democratic
platform for United, States Senator

Many Pretty Pieces of Mexican-Draw-

Work on Sale at
39c 60c 95c $1.50

Local Option Ticket la Mecklenburg.
- A report from Charlotte says plans

for placing an independent . legisla-
tive ticket in the Mecklenburg coun
ty campaign, looking to the fusion of
Republicans and Democrats on the

of ' local option, are being dis-

cussed, and it is understood that a
meeting; will probably : be held this

' week' to consider the matter of the
new ticket. If a fusion ticket should
prove impracticable it ia thought that

-- the Republicans will ut out a party
ticket on a platform- which would in- -

. elude a prominent local option plank.
Dissatisfaction on account of the

enforcement of the prohibition laws
' in Charlotte is said to be tbo basis

for tjie local option idea. t

All of our Royal Society Package
floods at almost half price. ;

thrown from the wagon by the road j

slipping forward with the above re -

result. The acicdent occurred aDout
3 o'clock in the afternoon. His
brother, who was driving a team be- -

hind, went to him at once, Dut death
occurred in 15 minutes.

Another Allen on Trial.
Wytheville, Va., Aug. 14. The

ease of Friel Allen, one of the gang
of outlaws alleged to have committed
the Carroll county courthouse mur-

ders at Hillsville last March, was
called for trial today. The indictment
upon which he is to he tried, charges
him with the murder of Common
wealth's Attorney William H. Foster,
one of the five persons killed in the
court-roo- tragedy. Friel Allen is
the third of the Allen clan to be tried
for the murders. Floyd Allen and
son, Claude Allen, have been tried
and convicted of first degree mur-

der.

Thief Escapes, But Horses Are Re
covered. -

Salisbury. Aug. 13. A hom stolen
yesterday from the livery stable of
R. L. Mahaley in Salisbury, was today
located at Lexington, together with
tho buggy and harness taken at the
same time.' A stranger called at the
Salisbury stable and hired a buggy,
saying that be was going six miles
the country. Failing to return , the
bone last night, seracn was instituted
and the animal was found near Lex-

ington. The one hired, however, had
been exchanged for another, and Ikbth

have been returned Ul their owners.
The jbi-- escaped. -

The corporation commission Tues
day afternoon ordered tho Seaboard
Air Line and the Atlantic Coast Line
to build a union station at Maxton,
Robeson eounty. commensurate with
the town's business needs. " The mat-

ter has been hanging fire for a long
time and the commission becoming
tired of details, issued its order.

WE CABBY EVEBYTHTNQ IN
ABT EMBROIDERY COTTONS

AND SILKS.
Now is the time to buy for Xmas
Presents and Baaarr while the priee
is just one-hal- f. V,t

" ( ' Taft Depressed Over Ball Game. All this week woare selling Chil- -,

dren 'a Good Dresses, Middies and
Boys' Rompers, worth up to 75e; .

size up to 14 years as long as they 39c.. Washington, Aug, 13. A great
sorrow fell upon the President of the

' i y United States today. He sat through
seven innings of baseball and aaw last at . .

i " the home team lose. Late thia after--
- noon President Taft and bis aid, Ma

v." jor Rhoads, --returned to tho White
House 'in the presidential automobile.

' depressed and silent, contemplating S. L Parts 6a score that read " White Sox o: ita-

, tionals 3." Not even the rooting of
'

y , tho President of the United States
-

... could win for"-t- he Washington play
l. era and the President said lie really

folt bad about it, '' , , i ;


